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ReceptionSuaisgood planned for
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Lecture and S)lll|)ttslllltl 111 helteld
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('ollege ol' 1511111111'111'11111 pre-sents stud) abroad opportunity
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131111111311 111111;: 111111 11.111'_\1'.tls 111 1 11‘11111 1.111'.'11.1:‘1' 11'. 111111111 s1'l11111l 111 11111' \1'.11 111 . 1111'111'1111' program 11111 c11s1 stiidt'iits\1'11 littlehousing: and iiidtrstr1 1.1sus 11111be c111er'ed l1_1 11’! 111111Students \1111 be e\p1.'ctc1l 111 p.111111' ”Nil ““11 1.111111 Ct‘\1\ 1|111l11'1111transportation.Interested slttdenl\ can contact-\1e\ .\li|lcr' at.llilllllllt‘l'UFg“)llsJk‘sllt‘tlll 1111' aninterest \lll‘\c‘_\. Students 111111 1111out interest stir'1e1s may he c1111—tactcd 111 see 11' the) 111s1111111pp|y
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Student Government Debates
()11 March 111‘. 'l'echriician andWKNC 11111 cosponsor' debatesbctueen candidates 1111 StudentHod} Offices. The shou “ill behroadcasted li1e 1111 K.\'(' 1111 theAndre“ 1’11} rte shots from (1 111 Hp.111.

North Carolina set: U] .vcrsitys Student Newspaper Since 1920

Emerging Issues Forumgets underway

o A host oi big-name speakers will he on cam-
pus lor the next two days to discuss the issues
currently facing North Carolina.

1111' 1‘111

lllt‘lll."'1 he 111111111 usuallt 1'1111'r's things 111.11 peopleare thinking about 111‘ heme discussed iii themedia." said Mike Roth. the associate director111' the 111110151111;y lssties 1'111'11111. “'l‘hese issues

\rirrtral 11111'11'1111' Issiit's 111111111opens 111.1.11 .11 1111' \111\111111111ri 1‘1'1111'1111111111 11111 111111111111'1111 1111.11 .1s 111'Ilthe 1 int-rein; Issues 111111111 \\.1s slatted 111111811111 \111111('.1i11|111.1(11111'111111.111111111111111protide tltc 1111'.111s 1111 1111111111: 11.1111111al .11111iritcr‘riariorial leaders 111 \11rth(‘.11'11|iu.1 1111.111.about current social issues make presentationsand hold question and .1ns11er sessionsl’ast lortiitis haie locused on global issuessuch as the 11111111 cc11n111111 or the 1'111111111

EMERGlNG
ISSUES

1111‘

are tisualh chosen 1111111 the national 111'11111'12national 1111111."lllls scar 's 111111111 1s 111111'1‘1'111 111111.11 ll seeks111 bring the locus .1 little closer 11111111111-
e111 ii‘orirnerit. the econom_\ and 111 matters c1111-cei'nmg the health and 11ell»bciug 111 North('aroliria‘s children and families."111 a letter released 111 the 111111111. (1111. 1111111said tliai. "'l'hrs...1'11rtirn is about shawl]; 11111l'utur'e. identiltrug critical issues and 111.1kiriestrategic choices. choices 111 education. 1111' .11111 111111
Speakers are coining.1 1111111 1111111 tlte state andthe nation .11 large 111 discuss their successesthe} can be applied 111 North

Gov. Jim Hunt (left) with business panelists Jim Goodnight. John Correnti andGeorge Henderson discuss global issues at last year's forum.
(11111111111,
The selection process 1111' both guests andtopics curries 1111111 :1 1'11111111111ee comprised 111the gmer'nor, 11111111 111 the deans l'rom N.(‘.State and (‘haucellor' Marie Anne 1111. l‘hecoirruiirtee iriet perrodicall) 111 propose ideas.

111111 the goal being 111 tiriali/e an agenda sixmonths prior to the actual lor'uni.
Some 111 this year‘s guests include: Molly

iiriportantt- 111 1'.1i|_\(11111'111111 1<11_1 Harries 111 Georgia, \sho willoutline the steps his state has taken towardpi'esei'1 1113; 1111' eii1ir1111111e111
1111' 111111111 11 ill also leatur'e 1'.rskirie Bowles.President Bill ('linton's loi'iiier chiel 111511111.
111 1111111111111 111 the focus 1111 state issues. thepanels 111 1111s _\ear‘s 111111111 are almost exclu-s11e1_1 made tip 111' .\1111h ('ai'olinians. many of111111111 are \(‘81' laeult).
“111111111: the panel 111 North ('arolinians toengage speakers adds turther North (‘arolina

Broad. president 111 the I'N(‘ s) stem. consist—men! 111 1111111'r's111cs. 111111 W111 speak on edu—L.Illttll. 1111.211 \lct'oll. chatrriian and ("l-.0 111'the 11.11111 111111-11s 1111 the state 11111111111)speaker's ittc hide 111111.1(1'111111'11.assistantsec-retar) 1111 the 1 \ Ilepattmcrrr 111 Health and111llll.tll \1'11111's. 111111 \\111 speak about the

~\1111'r11.1. 111111 11111 discuss 1118Other teatured

1111111 education and

11111111 111 the lorttni." Roth said.
This _\ear"s larttei'ging Issues Forum willopen ‘1 am today at the McKimrnon Center.While aimed \PL‘L‘lllL‘ltll} 11111 ai'ds' educators,businessmen. public oil‘icials and students. thee\ cm is open 111 the public. A hie ueb east ofthe e1 cut. as 11 ell as additional information. isas ailable lrom the lorurn's “eh site:1http://1\ 11 \\.”(\tlt‘tlll/Cllle‘l‘g111g7l\\llt.‘\l

0 Recent studies show that many

Most students finish in 6 years

lt\e-_\eai‘ graduation rate 111111 the classentering \('.\‘1' 111 11111-1.

BBQin’

out byNCSU students are taking increasingly
more time to earn their degrees than in
the past.

flsuntui Burithr\."1.11\'.!‘ \\"
1111' percentage 111 students 1'1111'1111;.'\ 1' \tatc .1s liesltiiicii :111| 11'1'1'111111'their 111-3:11'1'111111111 1111'11'aisis slightl_\ lllflilt‘l than national lietires. .11'11‘111'111:: 11111:111 11‘11'.1s1‘1l last 11 ‘.'1 l1 1'.\111c111ai1 (111101.“ lcslirie 1’111c:.11111111\tc'1e1. \(Nl' is 111.11 1.111ke1l 11111.11111111; its i<[‘\‘1.'l 111s11111111111s1111-.'1111s111.111'r.1:..'es1\ \eai eiatlriatiort rates[Clint] lsstlc'tl 1.1sl \\1'1‘k 111 [111'\1111'111an (‘11llt'ec' l1'stiite 1'111:.1.1111s1111111‘11l11al11.1111111.111\.1111'1‘1'11'11'.1}.'.'111 students entering: 1111111_1e.11 111s'11111111111s .111.ly1.11111.11111_:.' 1111111111111' 11'ais1s steadrl1 declining. 111111 111111 *111percent 111 entering: tiesliriici' 111 1‘1‘11

GiétiiiationRates

[1111111 l'itli'erslty 98
P111111 State 80

55
l' 1'. 111 Georgia 64
Iona State . (3.1,,

1.'1'.'1\111;_' their degree 111111111 1111'‘.1'.ll\
1)! :11. 1.11 treshineu that entered111111. 5‘ 7 percent graduatedpercent11113111'1 111.111111L‘1l1‘1111111111 ll:_'lll't‘..tc‘L'1ll'11'111;: 111 the \1'\'l l ni1e1‘sit} l’laririirieand \11al_\sis \1el1s11c 1111111'11'1. thatnumber declined 111 a 5.1.2 percent

111111.111 tine 1.-.11s, .1 rate 111

\(‘hl' 11llit‘tals are more concernedabout \|\--}c‘.tt' graduation rates. 1111\l11ch the 111111e1'sit1 ranks 111111 11111among: its 15 peer institutions. \(‘81'sau a 1111154111111 si\~1c'.1i'graduation rate 111 (15 percent. 111111ranking; sliehtl) higher than 1 11111'1's111111 Georgia. 111111 (14 percent. and 11111.1Stale.\\1l|1;11‘ale11l 111 percent Dukel'rii1c1sit1 leads the c11111pai'is1111 olpeer institutions. 111111 .111 a1e1‘aee s1\)eai‘ graduation rate 111 ‘13 percent. 1111711111411111 1'."‘:11\L1atay‘s 5'11 percent.”1111 a 1111 111 prograttts [.11 No.91 1.{our l1cais 111 graduate] is 11111 .1 rea-sonable iiirriibei'." said l'rtiicr'srt1l’lanrtrng arid -\11;111sis Director Karenllclrii, ”:\ lot ol 11111 sttidertts partici-pate 111 ptoer‘artts. such as 111 oping.1111111111'1111111'1111111'tharil11111’_1cai's.“"()rie dimension that is ottert 111er’—looked is our particular 1111\ 111 stu-dents. especiallt 11111 nontraditionalstudents.“ said llclrti "~\1lti|1s tend 111take a smaller number 111'1i'cdits .11111.s11. require more tears to obtain their

.1\L‘1‘.tf_‘1‘

degree." sltc \tttd.The report released 111 the \riieticanCollege Testing 1’roerari1 also notedthat the lreshrnan 111 soplioiriorc reten—tion rate increased 1111111 “3 (1 111 74.1percent 1111' tieshman students enteringtiiii1ei's111es nationuide 111 111118NCSl'K l'i‘eshuian 111 sophomore ietcn»111111 rate has remained generall) stcathsince 111111. 111111 «\7 " percent 111 111115lreshirieri returning; .1s s11pli11111111cs 111101“).
Among the 15 peer institutions\(‘81' ranks tenth. 111111 .1 l‘l‘l‘vl‘ttw‘.t\e1‘age llL‘\1llli.ill retention rate .11 \\percent l)11k1' leads the .11111pa11s1111list 111 1'1'11'11111111 tales. ..s ‘11-."1 111:1.111 U".11cr'.1g_:1' 111'111'111 111 .1.'s"11..111 ..-_c._.......--.‘.-.._

Harrelson

Henry Sink. president of the NCSU Agronomy
Club and a senior in Biological Engineering.
serves up some fresh barbecue to students at the
Brickyard. Sink and his Agronomy Club members
were selling the barbecue sandwiches during
lunch to raise funds for upcoming club activities.

.1.~s Maxims/8'“;

NCSU seniors eagerly awaiting graduation this past December. sU ‘ [‘1‘111‘111

tL‘lllltttttL‘ .1s s11t111111=1111.s l’."‘ir \l.:tt land 11 \an [11.911 s11.1:1' 11..- .‘11111 1tank. 111111 .111'iae.‘ 11'11'1111- :1 1.111s ~11 1L llL

Half of all students have cheated, study says

l‘_1...\1 1‘s
11 -\\'1R1{1 1'\ \\.\‘11)\. 111111 the arena 111 aca1lc11111' dishoiiest). colleges and 111111ers1111's111111111111 1111' are lacing a dis1iepanc} hCl\\LCI| p1111c_\ and practice.
111111111 all college students .11111111to having cheated at least onceduring their undergraduatecareers. ilL‘t'tll'tllllg 111 a recent stir1e} conducted l1_\ 11.111 State111111 er'sit} 111 Muncie. 11111 M Hall

\1.il.' .111 t .11 other sc'1111111s. L'llc‘lll-1.x 111.1.1s11.'spite outlined acade»11111 11111'111‘1151-1111'1L‘1111 address the issue.1'1'1111s1lv 1111a State l'niiersit} is111-signing; .1 new academic integri-11 poltc}"\\‘; 11.111 .1 11111;: standing po|1c_\that 11as \1'1'} elaborate." said1111111 ('.11111. 11ccpit1111st and dean1111 undergraduate education at1’1'1111 State "We became dissatis»lied “1111 11 because \\1.‘ tlc‘lc‘c‘lctl111111'sprea1l s1'1111111e111 that 11 was111111'1111111l.'\ .11111l'1111caticr'atie,"

The lieu I111|tc‘_\ \\Ill ;1|l111\ thelaculty 111 make the 1111.11 deterurinations regarding: consequences 111cheating,"By having the pi‘iinar‘_\ aeenis .1s
l1rot‘essoi's. it becomes a teachrug/learning: sitiiation."(‘;1hrr said.”11 becomes a more pt1siti1ee1pe-rience tor the student. one the_\can learn 1111111.”Although pr'olessoi's andteacher‘s assistants 11111) 111111111111e\ams. their p111 becomes 1lill'icirll11 hen hundreds 111 students take .1test together. students .11111 admirr

1stratois said‘\l11s1111 the cheating 1111 campuscomes 1111111 taking multiplec'llttlt't‘—1}i‘c‘ tests in big lecturelialls." said (‘had Laurence. a111‘)" graduate 111' Penn State."l‘l'lc‘llth 111111 go 111111111 .sit togeth~e1. kind 111' like a group ei'l'or‘t.".>\t lndrana l'niier‘srt). class le1elmatters as much as class .si/e. onestudent said."Kids don‘t cheat as much inhonors classes." .said Brettllellirer. .1 lr'eshiiian in the univer-s111‘s \\el|s Scholars Program.

“The students in these classestruly belong here." Hell'ner‘ said.“There is a certain point whereyou cannot rely on other peopleanynore. \‘1111 111111: to understandit yourself."
Plagiarism is another form ofcheating that may be facilitated1111i only 11) increased access to theInternet. bill also h_\ the multitude111 sources it provides.Northwestern courses sometimesrequire online activities such as

See CHEAT, Page 3
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Let's be totally honest. Without a. pool,

grill, fitness quor (Hill oilier amoniries
now at Way

to share, wu'll ban-- to xvii: mom/x baxml
vor: your pl’l’HUHz‘.’l!l\ ”bun". ,»\iu‘l, l'lt’;\', i,"

‘x'ou're lll‘d“ must of UN that L- (1 rim/1. ‘.‘ :m. g. H 'lriul;

Got used to your own24-hour camp“ for lab,com (etc with hi: hm mm! A . . ,p " fllumux- noiiimr} like TheInternet urea-,3. '

.«-. impurei' 11ml study labALL/3).". For mmrnn'i‘. fly“

'13;imam: iiivi' gem .' illl‘al. :m'rw: Ir) mini/)uh'rs will!

liiglzmpiwl lrill‘N‘H'l riiwwu 31 lioui'e (lay. 11nd

driving to ca "1pr lor a game of hoops? Ivorget it.

The Abbey has a. basketball court,

big enough for multiple games.
full-sizebasketball court forfull-size workout.

LII/hen the sun :9 out you, can also

get up a game ol‘bez:1(,=l7 volleyball. I Now we'd like

to call your azlontion to the picture in the center of

the pogo. ’1’}?er rlio resort—style pool wboro you 'll

spend countless sunny days moving from lounge

Download a map at WWWAbbeyApartments.com/biggerpic.html

ebuir to pool owl burl: again. l)a,\'>: [liar bow/{on

trionrls anrl firing ot'grills (mo 1'0 m it S‘lA‘ ot' 'om grills.

[but last into thr- owning

hours; when you come to

appreeiato tho l'aut that you

Plenty of gas grillshave your own private berli‘ urou nd. Some evennext to the pool.
room, with its own full bathroom. And a deadbolt

lock on your bedroom door. And mood lighting.

Ahlih, the possibilities. I {Vake up. {Vii/’1 all the

schoolwork you he got to do, you don 't have time to

waste. Wlmt a, workout? Go to our on site Slir’ite~0t’-

(hex-art fitness center, Open 34“: Exam week.” LVe're

Now leasing new student apartments
five minutes from NCSU.

TheAbbey
www.A bboyApartmonts.(tom (919)51'1’9 *6200

serving l’iw‘ L'Ulll‘t'

iIHIl snow/w. Nomi

The 24410117- l'it new:renter hac car-din(I liiilw minim/nag
und weight-training

luv «ii iiioliif’ Furl?

i.:,')iii‘tiiieiii firm a full lx'ilr‘lwii. [late lr)[_)(ll'l\' (or

not park ) o7; mzmyufi’ Hop on our xliutrle Herviee

and l(‘(l\'(‘ \‘uiir (‘Ill' lie ‘liiiiil. [jib (If The Abbey is

not just easy lll mg, i; :x‘ r1l.\‘i’)('l¢3(1n

living. Elm/7 apartmoni has"

its own u‘aslier aml ilrw‘r
Each bedroom in

(notice We (lulu 'r soy .um/u-r "“" 2' 4"’°""°°’"suitoa has its ownprivate bathroom .
(II'Hl dryer book ups). l'fiu'li bedroom has its own

private both with u builtvzn tub/shower: And The

Abbey has on wito maintononeo to hoop every“

thing running mnoothly.

l/Wion you need us, we 're.‘3 V’ (-Q‘ 06$ &'9%99‘93090‘‘ ’t A .a.) ‘33 ._“a (9‘rf‘ there. I OK, it’s a, change.
Hope you're no! goingto miss the laundromat,because you have your But. it's a. better life. And it"own washer/dryer.

you. really want your friomls to enjoy being around

you, you're going to need all the help you (.‘(IJ'L get.
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college." said StephenMcCormick associate dean,

posting hotitework assignments orPupcr\ unlinc_ MSludcni\ thlild T“:
“We want to teach students how

to work together. since it is nattir- cheating.” he said.
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al l‘oi' people to work together alter('arr.
While the Internet may make iteasier for students to plagiari/c. italso makes it easier tor faculty todiscmei‘ such instances. (‘arr said.Foolish ifthey thought the new electronicmedia could open new doors i‘or

News

Most students and faculty meiii»bers agree that students who takesuch a risk are primarily motivatedby grades."There is such pressure to getgood grades and to do well thate\ en a good student may resort to't ‘ Laurence said. “Most peopledon‘t cheat merely to pass. but toimprove their grades."For many students. cheating isjust a continuation of previoushabits from high school or evenmiddle school.

Nl”s website and undeigiadtiatchandbooks clearly detiiie its acadremic iiitegiih policy l‘he policystates that "atadeinic lillL‘le'll) is ai'undaiiieiilal commitment."Some oi the indi\idua| schools.such as .\lcdi|| School oiJournalism. hate adopted titltlt'tiottal policies or \\.i} s to dcal \\ ttlibreaches oi the honor code, :\sfreshmen. Mct‘oi‘iinck studentsmust sign an academic honest)code that is identical to the uiii\ersit)“s. ('ai‘i said

Spring Break
Snow Basil
4-Night Lodging]
Lift Ticket PackageMarch so Of March 12-15
Tan y0ur cheeks without gettingsand in your shorts.
.Huge Parties
-Live Entertainment Each Night
oCrazy On-Slope Games
-Snow Bucks and More!
Receive Snow Budte tor participating inevents. Use your Snow Bucks to bid on
and more during the Snow Buck Auction.

trom 3169*

WI beating" based on tour students Win atthe inn Snowshoe and based on availability.Tam not hatuded. Rate quoted based onstudent lift ticket rote. Valid aolege to requiredfor linden! diamante,

Snowshoe'e Spring and Snow Been isbrought to you by:

KING OFBERKS

or book it on-Iine at

awesome prizes like skis. snowboards, tripe

Call 304-572-5252 to make reservations
WWW.snowshoemtn.com

1,4SNOWSHOEMOUNTAIN

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program

Februg 24, 2000

3.0 or higher
GE POWER LIGHTING SYSTEMS - Tuesday, February 29, 2000;

be sch tiled for Tu March 7 2000

BELLSOUTH - Tuesday,
tttttttififitdtttt000IO

March 2 2000 (Thursday) at 5:00pm in WINSTON HALL Room 29
March 7,2000 (Tuesday) at 4.00pmm WINSTONHALL Room 29

r—CQOp—fi

flflll'llllls lifllllllh TI GAINS

DISNEY IMAGINEERING PROGRAM - Wednesday, February 23, 2000;
Design/CSC/CPE/EE/MTE/CE/ACC/Finance Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher; Information Session and
Interview Sign-Up; 6:008:00pm Caldwell Hall Room GI 1 1;WWW

GEPOWER SYSTEMS - Tuesday, February 29, 2000; CHE/ME/NE/MTE/ENE Majors with GPA’s

CH/PY/IE/CEM/MTE/CHE/ME/EE/ENE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher
MAGNETI MARELLI - Friday, March 3, 2000; MEIER/IE Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or highs
MEAD CORPORATION - Monday, March 6, 2000; PPT/CHEMajors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher
VIRGINIA POWER Monday, March 6, 2000; EE/ME/ACC/BUS & Finance Majors with GPA’s 2.5
or higher; Information Session and Interview Sign-Up; 6:00pm Caldwell Hall Room 6110;MM

FUJI FILM . Tuesday, March 7, 2000; ME/EE Majors with GPA’s 2.25 or higher
EASTMAN CHEMICAL Wednesday, March 8, 2000; CHE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher
MILLIKEN - Thursday, March 9, 2000; BE/CPEJCHE/IE/l‘XE/ME Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higier
COMMSCOPE - Monday, March 20, 2000; CHE/EE/MTE/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher

March 21, 2000; TED/EE/CPE/IE/CSC/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher

Students interested in interviewing with these and/or other Co-op employers should contact the
Co-op office at 515-2300 or plan to attend one ofthe following Co-op Orientation Sessions.
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Yale prof. pleads

guilty tO Child

porn charge
DRNH KtiNtx

|‘.iil\ l‘utnselt‘attrnt tl‘ l't‘it'is\i\'.tiit.it
More than a year alter being arrest»ed tor recei\ ing and possessing childpornography. Yale (Ecology l‘roiessorx\iiltttilt| Lasaga pleaded guilty onFriday to the charges against him.l.asaga. \\ ho Iias been on lca\e limitthe pi'oiessoi‘ship since his arrest inNoxeiiilwi' I‘NH. admitted to recen»iiig tens oi thousands ot' images ofchild taii'iiograph} on his computerand possessing t\\tt tdL‘ttcttsscttes iiia child engaged in sexual acts.The protessor agreed to plead guilt)to two oi the tederal charges tiledagainst him in ewhange tor iise othercharges being droppedLasaga has been the subject oiin\estigation since the FederalBureau oi lnsestigation set/ed porno-graphic pictures ot' children in l‘)‘)t<limit his on-caiitpus apartment in thecollege house \\ heie he Was the tactil-t) iitastei‘Lasaga. 5i i. \s as to be tried this weekin L'.S. District (‘otirt"We liiitl it distressing that thesecrimes were committed by a memberof ottr coiiiititiittty." Yale spokesmanLawrence Haas said. “The lllll\L‘r\il)will be taking appropriate action atthe appropiiate time."I'ndei' t'cderal sentencing guidc~lines. the plea agreement l'Cs‘tttihinends that Lasaga be sentenced to ajail term oi MS to toil iiioiiths-aboutl to l4 yearsvand pa) a 817.500 to“75.000 tine. the Yale Daily News

said.
l'S, l)istritt ltt.|.' \li tit'l‘hoiiipson \\lll sentente i.t-.n.9.. onxiii) H, tililt'l lllL' l \ i"-ll‘llltl“tilt'lit lllL'Office has piepaiel ; [We ati‘cpoit,
’l he ltitlg‘ct‘illtltl st HIV"... l i tipto 20 \eai's iit i.tli .Ilitl .: ‘:: t‘ nianntine otSSnoooo
l..i\;i_t_!tt\ .ittoiitt'} ‘\\llliill' lion.\Hlllltl not speculate .|\ it ‘.*.!’.:1 thesentence \toiild be
“l’i'otcssoi‘ lasaga has .ttkiioui-edged his \si'oiigdoine llt\ l.il\‘ isnon in the hands ot the innit 'ltotssaid in a \si‘itten statement aim theplea was entered
In addition to the tedeialLasaga laces state charges int hittinglust—degree se\ti.tl and theprotitotion ot petiol-ttiancc. in i'eteieiit e to the Itlt‘|‘l.ti't'\

tlLttSt‘s.
assaultan obstene

l'itdet the agreement. I .isaga mustundergo a pol}gr.tph test In \ ei il\ thathe no longei .hildpornography tttisst‘\st‘\ .tll\
l'cdet’al .tectits tlett'iiitiiitd th.itLasaga had been llstllj.’ .I” lnteinetportal s|IC since l‘l‘ttt to tionnloadchild poi'itogi‘apln
lit his \tritten statement. it..,.l.a.saga\ situationagain that men the mostplished oi tis tannot escapi- the now»makes ot oiii _\otitlt "

\titl‘teat hes us ”lit. c.lttitill-

liecattse Lasaga namd liis itelit tofurther appeals in the tedeial t. \t l‘,‘pleading guilt). he \\tll hm; it\thate\ci‘ sentence l'hontpwn L't's 'shim in .'\la_\
.tt \ up!
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$11 BASE- APPOINTMENT .
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES: ,
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Onnntn SHEHRERlltt l‘.iily \rtct i.\lll l‘icygo \t.itc l'l
il’-\\‘lRl€i SAN DIEGO .May be the condom broke. or per—haps in the heat of the momentlogical thinking was left on ilicfloor nut to the undcrw carWhatever the situation may be.there‘s a an option for San DiegoState l'ni\ersity couples waitingto see it" it is going to be .1 tablefor three instead of two.Plan B. a new emergency con-traceptiye pill apprmed by the

l-‘ederal Drug Administration lastJuly. is now a\ ailable by prescrip'tion at Student Health Services oncampus.The new product is highly effec~toe and results in much less nau»sea and \omiting than otherlzniergency (‘ontracepthe Pills.accoiding to FDA research."I didn‘t esperience any nauseaor \omiting w hcn I used thepills." lziiglish senior Marcella(iarcia said. “I took the pills likeyou would aspirin and neycrthought t\\ icc about it or had anyreaction to the pills. it was like i

University Directories
Sales & Marketing

The nation‘s largest publisher of college and university
campus telephone directories is
summer sales and marketing internships Tremendous
practical business experience and resume booster Position
begins in May with a week-long. expense paid program in
Chapel Hill. NC. interns market official directories locally.selling advertising space to area busmesscs in specific
college markets. including North Carolina State University.
Earnings average $3000.00 for the 10« w eek program. All
majors welcome! Call 1-800-743-5556 ext. 143 or visit
our websne at wwwuniversitydirectories.com for more
information and to apply.

HUniversity DirectoriesRS \‘ilCom Center ' Chapel Hill. NC 27514(SOD) 743-5550 ' Faxwww unners‘itydircctories com
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“Morning-after” pill hits San Diego U. .

was taking a daily \ ttamiii."Plan B is made tip ot two pillscontaining a hormone womensecrete when they are pregnant.and a synthetic hormone. whichis commonly found in birth-con-trol pills.The pills are only ayailablc byprescription. and no internalC\t|llltttdli0l‘t is required"Plan B has beeii a\ailablc at5H8 \inCC last Ntfictltlk‘l'." s‘dtdHarry Du Moud. a pharmacist atSHS. "But w e haye been tpro\ idvingi emergency contracepthepills for years. Now we haye an

rust/\thw
wwwhusabout com

estrogenlree product."The Plan B package is small.about the sire of a makeup com~pact. and contains two pills. Thefirst pill should be taken within73 hours of sesual intercourse.and the second pill is taken IZhours after the first pill.According to l-‘DA research. thesooner the pills are taken. themore effecti\e they are iii pre-senting an unwanted pregnancy.If taken one day after unprotect-ed sc\. the pills prey cnt pregnan-cy with 05 percent certainty. com-pared with (10 percent if taken
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5. Pick a fquL.

three days after unprotected sex.The Plan B supply is low. saidl)u Mond. btit even when the cur.rent shipment runs otit. studentscan still obtain another brand ofan PCP to prevent pregnancy.Du Mond said he wishes stu»dents would be able to receiveprescriptions for Plan B ahead oftime. and have it waiting at home.This way. students would nothaye to wait until SHS opensMonday morning if they had acontraceptive accident ‘arly inthe weekend. he said."The reality is the company thatmanufactures Plan B is notgeared up to meet a highdemand." Du Mond said."(Thereforei supply and demandneed to be addressed."Many pharmacies do not havePlan B in stock because only clin-ics and Planned Parenthoods havebeen supplied with the drug sofar. Du Mond said.”Expiration of the product isalso currently an issue." he said.“The product that is currently inshipment expires in June."(‘ominon side effects of emer-gency contraceptives currently onthe market cause nausea andvomiting. biit Plan B has beenreported to cause less nausea andwinning than other emergencycontraceptives. according to theFDA."The good news about Plan Bcompared to the other methods isthat the instances of vomiting andnausea are way down.” said Dr.Rory Brening. a staff physician atSHS. "l haven‘t had any patients

”7
CollegeClub.com'“

it’s all U

TEchNiciAN
lliuisday. i't‘l‘l'll.\l‘\ 24. lotto

complain to me that they experi-enced nausea on it."()ther lit‘Ps. sticb as Yu/pe. alsoiised by SHS. contain progestinsin combiiiatioti with estrogens_the "female" hormone.Plan B is the first progestitronlypill that has been approved in thel‘mted States for emergency con»tiaccptioii..r\ccording to FDA research.nausea occurs in about 23 percentof Plan B tisers. cotiipared to 50."percent of Yu/pe users. Vomiting~occurs in about 6 percent of Plat»B users. compared to about 10‘percent of Yu/pe users.This is beneficial because itreduces the chance of a patienthaying to come back for morepills if they want the first dose.Brcning said"Plan B has been shown to beSt) percent cl't'ectiye." Breningsaid "Another good thing aboutPlan it is that pretty much anyonee\cept women with an estab-lished pregnancy can use thislit‘l’."(iai'cia said. "It is reassuring toknow that there is a secondaryprotection for those of its whorely on condoms as our mainmethod of birth control. I am notable to take birth control pills andwe all know that condoms dobreak on occasion.”Hiening said students whoshould consider this emergencycontraceptne are those whoadmit to forgetting to take birthcontrol pills. condom users. stu.dents w ho use other barrier meihrods. and men students who areabstaining and don‘t foresee hay -ing sex in the near futureStudents can keep them at homeiii case of an accident. he said.Students who are in need of anl{('l’ should contact SHS at 5‘“?52M and make a same~dayappointment or simply walk in tothe clinic and speak with theappointment desk.
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China calling

hina is once again playingthe pan of Eastern bully.
The same China that tttmed itsown tanks on its own studetits. Thesame China that has wrongly held

power in Tibet for 50 years and hasforced the leaders of the Buddhistreligion to etttigrate. The sameChina that. in a fit of paranoia. islaunching a ful|«lledged police waragainst the l-'alun (jong religioussect. a small group that the Cliittesegovernment believes is sparking anuprising among Chinese citi/cns.Yes. that saute Chitta is ortceagain playing the part of theEastern bully. Surprising. eh'l.This time. the tiny island ofTaiwan finds itself having todefend its democratic lttnch rttotteyagainst the Chinese.On March lit. the Taiwanese willgo to the polls to elect a new prcs'}dent. The detttocratic electron willbe otily the second itt tlte 50 yearssince Taiwan separated tromChitta.Currently. the ruling party inTaiwan is the satire one that hasbeen in power throughout those 50years. the Kuotniritang.All five of the parties involved iiithe election claitn a desire foraone-to—one relationship with Chinawherein both nations have equalfooting.Only one of the five parties. theDemocratic Progressive Party.openly advocates all-out indepcn-dence for Taiwan.That fact. however. is all butirrelevant. Any step toward sover-eigttty for Taiwan~a ntove tobecomean independent nation.satellite state or nation capable ofproverbially wiping itself-is onethat the Chinese will stop.That tnuch became clear lastsummer. when current President

ltt' (‘ltittcsc gowt‘itittcttt is lltrcal-coin: to disrttpl dcmocracy itt'l'aiwaii. another of the nation‘smany international transgressions

Lee Teng-htii‘s suggestion that thetwo nations maintain a "specialstate-to—state relationship" was metwith anger by the Chinese govern-tttent.A tttove toward independence thistime. however. could haveserious repercussions withTaiwan. In retaliation to theupcoming vote-as. appar-ently. retaliation is neces-sary when islands holdelections that could lead to inde~pendence-the Chinese govemmentissued a White Paper threatening toinvade Taiwan if the island shouldseek cotnplete independence.The two areas becattte separateentities when the Communists. ledby Mao Zedong. gained power iiimainland China.A bizarre relationship has ensuedsrttce the separation. as bothnations have intermittently claimedauthority over all of China. With apopulation of tnore than I billion.one of the world‘s strongestecottornies and an astronomicaldefense budget. China seems tohave the tnore viable claim at themoment.(‘hma is a ttation with a severeovercrowding problem and a horri-ble international reputation-imag~ittc that-that is keeping it frontgaining the favored-trading status itdesperately needs frotn the UnitedStates.That trading status is just as nec-essary to the Chinese as it is to thel'nited States. It cannot beachieved as lortg as these repeatedhuman-rights abuses continue.Taiwan shouldn‘t necessarily seekindependence. bttt its voters shouldbe free to consider that possibilitywithout having to fear for theirsafety.China‘s frequent attacks on small—er countries is immoral; with allthe problems the nation faces it'salso counterprodttctivc. It‘s tin..-for the Chinese government to real-i/e both of those facts and tttrn itsattctttiort inward.

”tittM’Pus FORUM”

All letters rent to Campus Forum
(teclfomm—L@ncru.edu) are the prop-
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T and rpare. There is a limit (J 250

g Agnosticism: an
alternative

When I read Richard LeeRobertson‘s letter on Christianity.flags went up bttt I viewed it as hisopinions and his right to expressthem. The next day I read botltKenneth Chavis's and ThomasBakane's rebttttals. Is it me. or areall three bashing each other"?
I was bont and raised by “split—parenting". One parent believes inGod while the other holds verystrong evolutionary beliefs. I had

North [aroltna Stale llnittcrsnu‘s
Student settispapt-r Stine I‘lttl

Editor in Chief
Ebonie Polite

General Maria er
K ell M a I e 9

News Editors lack Mazer Danielle Stanfield
Swirls fdrtor Jack llalg

word: on Campus Fart/221 letters.
the opportunity to see botlt sides ofthe argument. I was not blinded byfaith or hindered by it. Today. I attragnostic.Agnosticism is simply ttot thebeltef iii any absence of a greaterbeing or plan but the belief thatthere is something ottt there. I findthat total belief in a book written2.000 years ago. which has over5.000 versions itt jtist the Englishlanguage. all coming front the sautetcvt “translated" differently. t.\ jm‘tpltllll stupid. I tltiitk the Bible waswritten during a time when there

See FORUM. Page 5
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Language is important

“ Some/int t'.vlt'(lI‘(l.\ ltut'cserved me well..v I) m c I i In c .swords can git Inllt’ll for all thatthey (10.... "—Hurrv (‘huptn
lit a moment of sublitne intro,spection. a friend of mine oncesaid. “You know. language is avery important thing.”Well. besides having a knack forstating the obvious. he also had agood point. Language is impor—tant. lt‘s how we know that a thingis a thing; words define objects.feelings and ideas.

Information the

The 2000 prest-dential election israpidly approach-ing. Right now weare iii the midst ofblican and Democraticboth the Reprimaries.The major contestattts in the GOPrace seem to be Texas GovemorGeorge W. Bush and ArizonaSenator John McCain. As for theDemocratic race. the major candi-dates are Vice President Al Gore andBill Bradley.With the elections brewing. l vvatttto foctts on the current major candi-dates tl just have to ignore stich longshots as Alan Keyesl. Also. for argu—ment's sake. I will have to pttt theDemocratic campaigns on the backhunter. as the Democratic primariesare still a few months away. aridfocus on the GOP primaries.Tuesday. McCain claimed victoryin Michigan and Arizona.McCain also had an amaz-ing win in New Hampshiretwo weeks ago. Rightnow. McCain‘s only set-back was iit this past

pu

What is the oppo—site of a pet peeve‘.’A pet pleasure.perhaps?Anything strangelydelightful. possibly? No. this is notthe answer-with-a-qttestion—gamecolumn.This article is the anti—"pet peev e"piece. Surely. there are similarlyinexplicable peculiarities of dailylife that are actually pleasing. We allrecognize a few each day. evenlaughing at the happening. whateverit may be. Whatever are they. any-way‘.’Jerry Seinfeld masterfully exploit-ed the humor behind pet peeves. theeveryday quirks we encounter. Hiscomedy series “Seinfeld" supposed-ly revolved around nothing. that is.

They‘re like otttlittes or. betteryet. lilsc MLYM‘s. \Vot‘ds are thehard candy coating that hold itt allof the tneatiittg.
And. like M&M‘s. you could saythat words melt irt your tnotttlt andttot iit your hand. ()r tnaybe youwouldn‘t say that because. when Ithink about it. it sounds kindadumb. but if you squint your ey estip and squee/e your brain togcther really hard. it cart almost makesense.
Words can‘t jttst sit otrt in theopen arid mean sotttethirrg mthcyhave to be taken irt. You can‘t tastethe chocolate (or peanut or crispyor whatever it is they ’re putting ittM&M's these days) if it‘s stttirtg iiithe palnt of your hand. You haveto pttt ii iii your mouth to under—

weekend's South Carolina primary.So. tltc question is will McCain bethe (MP nottiittec for the 2000 prcsttlcttllttl c‘lc‘L'littlls'.’That is a tough one to answer. Inttty ttrtttd. McCain came totally outof the woodwork to run for presirdent. What was really kttown aboutMcCain before he decided to run‘.’I consider myself a pretty wellinformed person on the current polit-ical scene. bitt what I previouslyknew about McCain was really verylittle. I kttew that he was a senatorfrom Art/ona and that lie vvatttcd toitttplctttcnt campaign finance reform.And campaign finance reform iswhat ltas really brought McCain tothe forefront. tn the voters' eyes.Campaign fittattcc reform is usuallyan isstte left unscathed byRepublicans. McCain. however.stepped out of that mentality andfought for reforms iii the way pohtrcal candidates rtttt for office.Being a strong believer in canrpaign finance reform and running anhonest campaign have ItclpcdMcCain tremendously. He hasfocttscd on the voters ratltcr than tltcittterest groups.Unlike previous candidates.

the little events iii life. .ler'ry. lzlainc.George. and Kramer would carica-ture those social phenomena of lifeattd keep our stomachs in stitches.laughing.
’ell. my abbreviated list ol petpleasures is not stand-up material. Itis enlightctttng to know that tltc "little things" can be lrtistratmg orpleasant. It is your choice to make.

Shorts. Iii/titty utul .vunshinc. Yes.spring is near. No more jeans.sweatshirts or wirttcr weather. Oncethe last piles of snow attd ice meltaway. we catt finally purge ourmemories of all that white stuff thatturned oily and kept us out of ottrbeloved classes.
Eating ice crmm ut the vim/cutcenter with your honey: Hey. we arestudents. Enjoy the life...and the icecream. sunshine and your “specialfriend."

stand what all the fuss is about.
Likewise. you can‘t understandthe tttcatting of a word just by llsbeing there: it ltas to cttd tip tttyour head.
Now. I could launch itrto somesort of quasiphilosophical discourse aitd ask tltc question. “It aword isn‘t read or heard. tltctt is ita word?" I could tltett. ol course.lollow w rtlt. "What is the sound ofone hand clapping?" arid “ll youcouldn‘t pttt your lips together.what would the word 'peanut butvtcr~ sound like?" t(io ahead attdtry the last one. it is furrt.That. however. is not the point Iw attt to make. So vvltat is mypoint. esactly 1’
Well. that‘s sort of the poiitt. Andif that doesn't confuse you. just

McCain is crossing political litres titItts carttpatgtt. lie is drawing voteslrorrt both Republicans attdDctttocrats llc ltas appealed to mid-tllt‘w'ldss working :\lllL‘I'lL‘tlll.\. To theoutside obsci'vci. McCain appears tobe a “libct‘al conservative."As you more closely cvantrncMcCain‘s legislative behaviors.however. you ltcgrn to rcalt/c that heis a trttc conscrvattve. McCain hasbcctt coitststcttt ttt his vottttg patternsiii the Senate. ||c ltas generally votedwith the conservative tttcntalityIn this election. McCain is playinghis political issue cards very well. Heis addressing issues that will set hitttapart trout tltc standard Republicanstances that Bush is relying on. He ischoosing to locus on Issues that willpresctrt lttttt as a Republican with aliberal twist. He knows how to stratcugr/c and pull votes from other sec»tors of the popttlatiott. This reason iswhy McCain is winning prtttrartcsthat were thought to be guaranteed\ ic'torics lot’ lillsll.
Knowing these basic political factsabout McCain and the GOP pri.marics may be good. btit what dothey mean to its as students at .\'.(‘.Slatc'

Anderson shares his list of pet
.lli'n'v haiku/mil. After the recentrash of losses ltas plagued otir bus--ketball team. w c cart be assured thatN.('. State will win again itt basket-ball...tonight at (icorgia Tech. Stingthe .lackets' linvision State in thelitg Dance ithc NCAA'l‘ourttamcnt l. arid we will get there.
Finn/tine utt tl\\l‘L"lNlr'IlI on titnc.There's rtotltntg like getting tltc jobdorte early. And then again there'snothing like pulling an all-nighter.You choose.
Know-inc tltct‘c I\ somcrntc whowill tllll'(l\'\ ltll't‘ Inc (“11/ will alwaysltr‘ hoping for me In t‘cturn to hisopen arms. That someone is God.Not my mother. daddy. sister or bestfriend. That is the roost gratifyingthing to know.
When I do return to God‘s corn-l'orting arms. I receive love. tettderguidance and a compassionate

w ail.l ltave a whole column ahead ofme.Words are wonderfttl things. Ourability to prodttcc and processthem makes things like orderingfries lll tltc dr'ivc-thi‘tt easier andmore pleasant experiences. .>\trdsyllables and sentences. to me atleast. appeal tnttclt ntorc to ttryfiner sensibilities than do a seriesof shorts attd grunts.Words. however. are ficklcthings. They are tricky attd ratherflimsy. Like many strings in thewind. they can get tangled up.tttrned arotmd and 11ch in knots.lti our search for meaning. wesorttctintcs fritd ourselves having
See MARKS Page 5

key to voting we
lknow many ot you could care lcsv-about the 2000 electron You may noteven know who the candidates areNor are you probably thinking thatany candidate is addrcsstng arty issuethat pertains to your lrtcYet. such an apathetic stancetoward the electron I‘l our country \ttttttre leaders Is not .tcccptahlc l amnot asktttg everyone to jump tip andgo cttroll iii a political science class.ttor do I want cvct‘yottc to rush outattd join a candidate's local cantpaigtiittg office.l jtist wattt college students to betttore informed about the politicalscene around thcnt. How do weevpect political candidates to takeottr votes seriously if we are mrsin»formed voters'.‘I know that candidates usually dottot address issues that relatc directlyto otir tteeds. But why should wcallow tltctit to get away with notaddressing our issues‘.’ The question Ipose to you is this: What tssttcswould tnobtli/e you to vote or helpon a catnpargtt'.‘I guess I am dclittttcly the atypicalcollege student rtt that I would jutttp

See VOTING Page 5

leasures
judge.
Will. that about says it. There are.of course. many tttorc ltttlc thingsotit there. I better keep my eyes aridears open.
Pet pceves have their place ashumor arid as suggestive opinions.btit beyond those applications. theyare reminders of frustrating annoy-attces we face daily.
See you around. I will be the onelaughing by myself at the red lightwhen I am late to work. just afterreceiving the news that I owe some—one $85 for a chair l broke.
Keep it real...and light.
promise will write a traditionalcolumn man. In the meantime. giveyour neighbor u hug and write I!)me. We want to hearfrom you!

Email Murk at:nthunderf.’ @ an ity'. ti csu. edu.

f
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to tug and pull them about.ha\e to unravel them or gi\e up.grab for the scissors and lust cutilie whole thing loose.But the true danger doesn't he inthe \M‘t‘ds lhcmschcs \llcr all.they‘re just sitting there like\lcfibls. l‘lghl'.’ .\lld tht title. [\‘Ulsrtrig upon a big bowl or thosefriendly little chocolates. everIcels fear.
But it cart be quitematter when one ot thesweets is lodged in the throat. thehard candy shell slicing throughthe esophagus. chocolate chokingthe unsuspecting candy lover,
Sometimes. things inst go downthe wrong way.Words. once our ot our months oron the paper. are no longer oursWe have no control oyei how whatwe say will enter anollICI"s head.how it will be rcceiyed or if it will

a dill'et‘entyummy

\\ 't‘

ever be received, Personal espcri-enccs. prejudices and preferencescast a thousand shades of rneanrngo\cl' every noun and verb. Let‘snot even get into the adiectiyes.\\e‘re lucky that there are somany things we all agree on. Your"red" is probably a lot like mine.()ur "up‘s" probably head in thesame direction and our bad daysmight even feel a lot alike. Forlanguage to work. there has to bethis common ground. a placewhere we can all meet and knowwhat we mean.:\lltl yet. look at an Iris. I call it ablue flower and you say it's pill"ple. We‘re both looking at thesame thing. seeing the satirerefraction of light. staring at thes.llllC slice of the color spectrum.
But in words. we can't agree,What I say is not what you see andwhat I mean for you to hear is notwhat is said.I ttse words a lot. i know therrr. Iknow how they can be perceivedand inisperceived. I try to measurethem out carefully. like I‘m fol-lowing a recipe and the ineal‘s. .

Opinion

success hangs in the balance.But in the past few year's of writ-ing. l've reah/ed that. no matterwhat l say or how I try to season ll.it‘s going to leaye a bad taste insomeone‘s riioutli What I writelslld necessarily w ltat‘s read.lleck. in some cases. what I writeisn‘t e\ en esactly what I mean.There‘s nothing quite like havingthe sense that someone under-stands you. that they know whatyou mean. that they get "it " w hat-ever your “it" may be.Consequently. it can be frustratingwhen they don‘t.The dangerous part of words isreleasing them out iii the open tobe lIIICI‘PI‘CIL‘Ll'—~lllllL‘ representa‘tives of your character runrnngabout leay rng bad impressions thatyou might not get to refute.This makes tiie nervous. Therehave been times when l have hurtfeelings. stirred anger or jUst corn-pletely pissed people off w hen thatwas not my intention.With this column. 1 can have atendency to writ‘ with certainreaders in mind and completely

l

“Houston, .

we have a

websrtefl

Exploration. Technology. Mysteries of the Universe. Discover what's out there.

forget that there are other peopleout there picking up the paper.being literate souls. doing that
reading thang and taking things inways I never intended.

It really trsed to bother rue. It stilldoes from time to time. .»\nd yet.l‘ye learned that you can‘t pleaseeveryone all of the time. Somepeople orily hear what they want tohear. or my voice just doesn‘t fallin their auditory range.
suppress urges to apologtlc lothe world. hold back from tryingto explain away what will not beunderstood. And I continue towrite. because I was told once thatlanguage is important.

Words are botli what we make ofthem and w hat we make them outto be. We can orily strive to saywhat we mean. mean what we sayand hope that that‘s what peoplethought we meant.
And so that‘s really riiy point.Take that point. as you will.
Kelly ltut no willy closingremark. She could have Mlltl sumothing else about M&MT\. but thenshe thought. "never mind. " E—muilher. as always. at:kmmurkx«1‘unity,mum-villi. ()Irly' ifyou min! In. of ('Ulll'.\(’.

Do you like
Football?

Does the opportunity
for tuition assistance
interest you?

VOTING
Continued lrom Page 5

up and down If a candidate talkedabout some serious reforms in healthcare.
For the more typical college stu-dent. some interesting political issuesmay be the legali/atron of marijuanaor women‘s nghts as they relate tobirth control and abortion. How canwe get candidates to address theseissues—or any others~~-if we aren‘tirrfonned about them and don‘t pushour elected officials to pay attentionto them"
As for the eventual Reptiblieari andDemocratic nominees. l have no realprediction. I do feel. however. thatwe should not sit idly and watch ourvotes go to waste.
So. when your party’s primary elec-tron comes up. get out there and votewith an informed \ote,
Rue/incl l\ no! i'riilm'vi'ne irnv cun-tliilulififnr lllt' upcoming presidentialelection. ll'vori have any free lilllt'H‘llllt' stuffing llit‘ \t'l'l’. please checkrm! illi‘ r‘Iltll'(‘\t‘ l’uy'lli' Slum‘ (I!u'u'ii:alluring/ups. Please \t‘lltl unvquestions or i'mnnii'my In Riii'lim‘lur: I'Im‘i'ri‘u(fl'iiniruriturn/u.

Are you an NC
State student?

If you answered YES to all
of these questions, we have
the job for you!!!

NC State Sports Medicine has a few openings for student
athletic trainers & aides to gain experience working with athletesin the allied health field.
If interested, please call Ross Blackpor‘t at 515-3960 to set up an intervrew.

C+ + (Multithreaded Unix) Development
Java LII Development JDK1.2 and ]FC Swing

Web Development — DHTML/JavaScript, JSP, Servlets
Networking Unix/NT Administration

lECthClAN
lhursdav l‘t'l‘lll.ll'\ 24. zooo

FORUM
Continued from Page 5

was much despair. There was nothAiirg to liv e for if you were poor. Theworld was in dire straits. This manand his teachings were a sign ofhope for all. Several others jtlillL‘din. The Bible had stories ptit in it toinstill certain \iriues in people.since. at the time. stories were howlessons were learned.
I also find that trusting in science|()t) percent won‘t help either. Notall science is exact.
Willi all that said. do I thinkbelieving in (iod is bad or thatbeing (‘hristian or Muslim. or what-ever. is bad‘.’ No. time you e\ernoticed how those w ho believe inmodern Christianity. Islam. etc aremore well-mannered and tend tohelp out those in need. as w ell as getin less trouble" ”me you noticedhow those who trust in science orthe Bible Ile percent tend to bearrogant. uritrustworthy. pushy andblatantly intolerable .’
arii of a religion called commonsense. It comes from boili beliefs, Idon't try to comrnrt what sometriight call sin. but I don‘t especl(iod to "cleanse" rric ol il. 1 alsodon‘t depend entirely on science toprovide all the answers to my dues!trons.

But. if there is a heaven and a(iod. and I do my best to help oth»ers and live a good Irlc. if he does-n't want me in hea\en because Iw asn‘t a devote worshipper. then Idon't want to be In his heaven. I'drather hccorne nothing.
(‘had Stinner
Textile ’l’echnology
Junior

Send your
thoughts on
Technician to
techforum-
L@ncsu.edu

Obie-ct. Oriented Web/Applications Developers

Company Overview
Derivatives Net, Inc., was Founded by a group
of \\’all Strcct interest rate swap (derivatives)
traders to design and dcvclop an
trading' system for thc \s'orld's

clcctronic
sniajor derivatives

dcalcrs (mainly on \Vall Street) to trade intcrcst
ratc sveaps, and other derivative products
bctvaccn them in thc inter-bank market-

'l’hc Company is part ovencd by 'I‘IBCO, a world
leader in "push"

stcm construction.
ubsidiarv of Route.rs, the global

tradingWS}
ovencds
financial in fonnation company-

The company

technology and electronic
TIBCO is a 1009/?»

IS based in Charlotte, North
Carolina and is using the very latest in
leading-edge technology to develop and operate
one of the most sophisticated
systems in thc \vorld_
'l‘hc company, fonncd in 1996, is lead by veteran

electronic trading

\Vall Strcct plavcrs with over 75 vcars of
combincdccxpcricncc from some ofthc vs'orld's
leading investment banks such as JP .‘vlorgan,
Bankers Trust, First Union, among others-
lfyou are looking for a great opportunity to get
in early with the leading edge \Vall Strcct
derivatives software development team,
then this is for you.

More Information
httpjfvvwwv. blackbird-net
http://vvw'vv. t i bco.com
http://svw'vv. reuters.c01n

mm

Information Session
Thursday. February 24th
1 1 7 Riddick

On Campus Interviews
Friday, February 251h All Day
Career Planning and Placement

Work Environment
l\-'Iost of thc veork will be at our 1nain office
in dosvntosvn Charlotte, NC, on the 18th floor
of l 12 South Tryon, near the intcrsc‘ction of
Trade and Tryon Strccts across from tho
60—floor Bank ofAincrica Corporate Center.
Because most of our clients are based in
New York, Tokyo, and London, there may be
some travel opportunities over time to those
locations for short periods-
Benefits
\Vc like to think that Derivatives Not, Inc., is a
serious, but fun place to work. \Vc veork hard,
but \vc play hard, and have a generous vacation
package. Nlcdical and benefit packages are
competitive svith vehat you will find at the
COllfltIVsrnajor corporations
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precious bodily fluids by john carr
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SMOKE. ,— 1 - , ” Afleitlie flame!

Walking distanceand seea great MOVIE fig ' p w w irantiatniisaumi
1f ‘1 15111 \W33"3' Eel thud “The highest rated0 .

movie theater in Raleighand Ca ”13111111 MOVIES, FOOD 51111115 ry
*Cabaret Stadium Seating *

’1 Smoking & Non-Smoking Sections 11
11 Serving great casual foods* Located inWings, Burgers, Subs. Pizza, Salads, Chicken, Desserts, Childrer s 1.19:1. Mountain

*1 Beer. Wine. Soft Drinks & more 111
11: Children's Birthday Party Packages * ATLANTA at. ”I\Available for Comorate Meetings. Seminars & Private PalllES 1 0th & Hemphill

www.raleighwood.citysearch.com 24 hr. Info 81 Movie Hotline [4041816 8B00
I

Forthe 88'1”" '3'
best in Rap '3
and Hip-Hop
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* 11111111111111!“ ilk-M M o n d a y
through Thursday

QE‘Z)“ Saturday ,
Falls Village Falls of Neuse Rd(at Sandy Rd) R3! 27615 847-0326

DATADYNE, a private global technology corporation,

is looking for trustworthy individuals of all backgrounds

interested in the opportunity to reshape the future.~

We are looking for risk takers to handle highly sensitive

technological information who are able to accomplish

a variety of tasks while maintaining an open mind.

Offering excellent pay, flexible hours, full benefits,

travel, stock options, on-the-job training and more.

Ability. to work well under pressure and adequate

self-defense skills a definite plus.

Part-time/full-time help needed in entry-level and above.

No experience necessary.

"116-01

:Iiii

Visit our Web site for more details.

D/\T/\ DY: we 11..
1‘81."435? 4g§y~4l§'%‘GEP ‘ggp Ex: ‘35?

Coming to your campus soon.

www.datadyne.c0m
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Continued liom PngP 10
“till the pressure of being thel’ack's top player III the low post.And she certainly didn‘t Lllsttp-point.
The honors and accolades piledsky high for lr'rb in her Itiriior sea-son. And they came withreason. Iirb led the .»\('(' inmg and rebounding throughoutthe entire season arid was l.hh mthe nation in scoring I215). 32ndin rebounding 10.1)) and |5th inheld-goal percentage l5‘).Hl. l€rbeclipsed the Ill-point mark I‘)times and scored more than 30points the times.

giltitlscor-

.-\fter ptittirig up such gaudyslats. Frb began piling tip thehardware. She was named :\('('Player of the Year. lii'st team .-\l|--\('(". third team .»\|l-.-\tnerica byWomen's Brisket/hill .loiiriiii/ aridhonorable mention .-\l|-.-\inerieanby‘ Ktldttls ilttcl the AssociatedPress.
Before the start of this. hersenior season. Iirb was named to apreseason list of candidates forthe Naismith Player of the Year.\ward by the Atlanta Tip-()ffClub. She Was also a preseason.-\II-Ainerican candidate.

ATLANTA
Continued from Page to

likely to pitt things under a micro-scope and break them down. and Ithink that‘s a good part of theprocess because that‘s how yotilearn and iinprose." Sendek said."liut I couldn't be more pleasedwith the attitude. the togethernessand the work ethic of our basket-ball team."According to Sendek. freshman\larshall Williams. who has heerisidelined with a knee iniury. isstill not really to come back. ButSeitdek said there is an outside

Once again. with the pressurefalling on her shoulders. lirb hasbeen sensational in her It gamesthis settsotl.Before she went down to iniury.lii‘b was averaging |5.l< points.8.4 rebounds and shooting 55.5
Percent lroin the field in her 27.1)minutes of action per game. Shewas well on her way to possiblyrepeating her (‘onlcrence Playerof the Year fettl.And then came the unespecled.With under a minute to go againstl'N(‘. ltrb was fouled whileatleriiptirig a layup. subsequentlylanding awkwardly and breakirtgher foot. Although she hasn‘t beena physical presertce during herIllvlllfy. lirb has been with the teamemotionally froin the sery begin-ning.“We feel like Summer neyei' leftus." said head coach Kay Yow.“She has never sulked in self-pity.She is completely iii it for theteam arid she is at practice moti-\ating the rest of her teammates."The true leaders always find away to motivate their counter-parts. whether it be by actions orwords. and Iirb has dorie botli thisseason. With her return set for theNCAA 'I‘ournarnent. herSportscenter moment could hope—lully come for the Pack by orches-trating a trip to the Ii'inal I<ourinstead of sitting on the sidelinesas a mere cheerleader.
chance that junior Ron Kelleycould see some playing time aftersittitig otit the last three weekswith a knee utility of his own.In practice on Monday. Sendckgate each member ol his team atennis ball. The reason'.’ Sendekw ants his players to "bounceback" and finish the season strongand confident.State guard Anthony (iriindyfeels that these last three gamesare must-win.However. he said the team Iccls"no pressure"."(itiys know what we need to doand have to do." (ii'undy said.The game is scheduled to start at7:30 pm. and will be lcleyisedliyc tilt ITSPNZ.

Sports

GAINEY
Continued from Page 10

esery game during the l’ack‘simprobable rtiit to tire .-\(‘(‘(’hainpionship game and wasnamed to the All-‘l'ournaincntteam. (iaincy Iias been a perina—nent listurc in the l’ack‘s lineupcs er since.(iainey Iias ticycr been a flashyplayer who jumps out and grabspeople‘s attention. Ilis careerscoring ascragc is only ol‘l pointsper game with a Ireld—goal per~cciilage around «Ill percent. But hiscontribution to the Pack oser thepast four years goes far beyondthe numbers.“He does things that are notseen.” freshman Damien Wilkinssaid. "He gives guys a lift whenthey‘re down and gises guys thehall where they need the ball. l-Ie‘siust a great person."He ltas been the main cogl’ack‘s oflcnsisc machinesecuring the starting pottit guardspot. His career total of 3thassists places Iiiiii iiiittli all-lime atN.(‘. State. And according toWilkins. no one knows Sendek‘ssystem better than (iainey."He knows what ('oach Sendekwants. and he can communicate itto us in a way that we may feel

PACK
Continued from Page 10

in thesince

(iardiier did last time."(Earner. a freshman. poured in I9points on 8-l I shooting in the firstmeeting between the teams.The rest of the .-\(‘(' prepares forthe tournament. iii Greensboro.N.(‘.. from March 3—6. closing outthe conference season oy er theweekend.

RECYCLE iiitsm TEc

comfortable hearing." Wilkinssaid.
(iaincy has also deselopcd into aclutch shooter who is not afraid tohate the ball when the game is otithe line. IIis bit/lei beatcrsagainst Purdue and Maryland gatethe Pack. arguably. its two biggestwins of the year.
One of his proudest momentscaine against Wake Forest. who atthe time was ranked No. 2 in thecountry. during his freshman year.(Barney‘s steal and basket withless than two minutes to play inregulation helped the Pack sendthe game to osertiine. And hissteal in the oyertiine session waskey to N(‘Sl"s (ill-59 upset win.
“The Wake Forest gaiiic thatyear was a big game." (iaincysaid. "The team caine together andbeat a real good Wake l‘lll'L‘\l teamon the road."
But every player on the l’ack'ssquad maintains that (iainey‘sleadership is his greatest asset tothe learn.
(iainey is not quite sttre what thefuture holds for hiiii at this point.Right now. his focus is on the restof the basketball season and get-ting his team back to postseasonplay.
“I‘m just going to wait until theseason is over. and then I‘ll seewhich path I want to take."Gainey said.
Key Thursday nigh gamesinclude Virginia (ll-(i. Il-li atMaryland and Florida State atDuke 122-4. ll—3). Then over theweekend. North (‘arolina (IS—ll.7-8) hosts Duke.
"We've been working a lot onotir own system." Yow‘ said. “Wefelt. coming out of the tow lossesto Duke and Virginia. we‘seplayed well enough to win defen-sively. but defense alone isn‘tgoinr to carry its over GeorgiaTech."

ASHTON(,ontinued lroiii Page 10
Senior .loel l)t'aiiiis has conic tiphuge on a number ol UsclhlllllsWhile Roi'oss was still initircd.l)iaiiiis wrestled tip .i weight classat North (‘arolina in January andupset a two-time dclciidiiig ,\('('L‘lllllllpllllt, And last week. Iwatched as be pinned his oppo-nciil from l'.‘\'(‘-(ii'ccnsboro withthe Pack trailing by sis points andonly one match lclt
l‘l'csllllltlll Scott (iai‘i'cn wasn'tcicn supposed to wrestle this year\\lllt I’I'yor in lront ol him in theI57 pound weight But(iari‘cn has bceti a pleasant stir-prise and is considered .i lasor'itcto win the .-\(‘(‘ title in his dt\i-stitlt.
And wrestlers such as ”this.liloross and /.ach lireitenbachtime been more than consistent

class.

Head coach blob (iii/Io has alsodone a great tub with this tcaiii.(iii/Io. who has coached thewrestling team at \.(' State lot15 years. knows Iiow to get themost out ol his athletes.

9

The first time I ever talked to thewrestling team. Pryor told me thatthey had the greatest coach in thecountry. That shows that (iiiI/o'steam respects hiiii and is willingto work lor himBut the biggest reason hit thisteam‘s success is its heart. l'ycsecii lirsthand at practice howhard these wrestlers work. AndI'\e seen in their eyes how iii.:chthey want to win.The truly scary part about thisteam is what the future holds.I)i‘amis is the only signilicanlcompetitor that won‘t be returningnest year. Pryor. Noble. Dayan/oand the freshmen that were lorccdto redshirt this season will all beback in the lineup. And anothertalented recruiting class is on itsway to Raleigh.(iii/Io may base so much talentnest year that he will base .i hardtime finding places to Lise all ol itBut I‘m sure that‘s a problem thatesery other coach in the .-\(‘(would love to have.
.It rirnrry ill/IIIHIH rip/mil HlilslI/iiiriiliir'i iIi t/ic .i/mrti \t’l'IIIt/I. ll\oii Ii‘oir/i/ like to I'l'\/)(IIII/ Ill I/iiyiii/mun, III' ((III l’t' ('UIl/(ltlt't/ or5/5-34/l iir jrlt/.\/llrlll(“ IIIIIH'JIt'ilt.i’r/ll
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Technician will be accepting appli-
cations starting March Ist for
positions during the 200-200I
school year and both summer

sessions.

Please stop by 323 witherspoon

application.
and fill out an
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Around Campus
The Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU is sponsor-iog‘a Peace Lunch Forum onThursday March 2. 2000 lrom72?40-1:40pm in the BlueRoom of the Student Center834-5184
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS. Sundays at 11am and"pm in 3712 Bostian Hall.Call 833-9668 tor other inlor-ination.
NC State mens soccer try-outs. Meeting Thurs. Feb 24that 3:00 pm. Mens socceroilice. Reynolds room 116.For more into 515-3013.

For Sale
For Sale! Tennls RacquetPrince “Michael Chang" for $‘50! Year old. It interested callNone at 816-0421

Homes For Rent
HOUSES FOR RENT. NEARNCSU. 4&5 BEDROOMS.AVAILABLE 8/1/2000.Sl.000-1.500/MONTH. CALL319-6464

lloor.38R/18A. HardwoodGarner area. Central air 8.‘heat. Big Yard. $800/mo 851-18681.
Apartments t or Rent

New Apt. closeto NCSU. 2BD/IBA on a private wooded lot.5700/ m0 and $700 securitydeeposrt. Available Immedi-lately. Call 233-1744.
PER/28A apartment lor rentASAP anytime between now:and July 31. 4mi from NCSU.leD. deck. microwave. lire-iDlaoe included. $660/‘mo. Call:854-0295. Leave message foryColeon or Amy.—‘_—_—_—l38R/28A Brand new condo:lor rent. All appliances includ-ied. Located in Trailwoodweights. Call 831-9238.
We have a variety ot apart-;ments close to NCSU ranging‘ih price lrorn $300-$700/mo.:Call Schrader Properties 872-{5678.
‘L00klng tor a place to live?‘wwwhousrngt 01 .net. ..iYoqr move oft campust:Se'nmh tor Apartments.lFree roomate sublet listings.I\§

Furnished apartment for rent.Sublease available at Melroseapartments through July 31.2000 W/D, Pool. computerlab. basketball court. cableincluded in rent. Near NCSU.Shuttle to and from campusPersonal Bedroom and bath-room SSOO/mo 910-296-1180 emailslohand08 ; holmail com
ZBRIZBA. 5min lrom campus100+ sqtt Private deck. brickpatio. liVing room. diningroom. kitchen. W/D. dish-washer. 2 parking spaces.$6751mo. Call 854-1880 forinfo.
Summer Subleasers wantedfor 2 Rooms tn a 4BR/4BAapt. on Wolf-Line. Femalesonly 1 room available immedi-ately Other room availablemid-May. $290/mo+1/4. utili-ties.834-3531
Roommates Wanted

Roomate to share new 380/212 BA home on large lot wrthpvt. stream and hottub. 011Western Blvd. $425/mo + 1/3utilities 233-8055
Female roommates wanted toshare 4BR/48A Lake Parkcondo $400/mo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath.W/D. ceiling tans. walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool.929-9600
2-3 roomatesneeded Starting June. July.Aug. 4-BR 3 BA House. 5-10Min From Campus Will haveown bedroom and bath.Please call Brigette Smith.
859-6270
2 Female/Mate roomateswanted immediately to share4BR/4BA Lake Park apt.Contact Danielle 858-7542.

Room tor Rent
Sublease available as soonas possible. Just $400/ mo +uititities. Weight room. com-puter lab. pool. individuallease. Own bathroom.Kitchen Cable. Gated-entry.
Call Mike@829-9792

Condos For Rent
Condo tor rent Two 2BR.each w. private bath. 1.2 bathon tst lloor. Marble floors.Irreplace. back patio.wash8idryer. dishwaler. 3blocks from Brent RoadAcross street trorn park.NlCE' 859-5294
Female nonsmoking roomateneeded Lake ParkCondominiums Bedroom.bathroom. walk-in closet.Washer. dryer. and all appli-ances" Brand new condo-minium'I Call 512-7600 Asklor Amber

Cars
1997 VW Golf GTl-VRG.Driver's Edition. Yellow. BlackLeather. ABS. TractionControl. Power everything.moon root. AM/‘FM Cassette,dual air bags. Loaded26.000mt. 3 year warranty.$15500. excellent condition.Call Mohammed 835-1191
MlLLENlUM OFFERNEW VOLKSWAGENSAND HYUNDAIS. STU-DENTS SIX MONTHSFROM GRADUATIONOR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FORSPECIAL FINANCING.NO CREDITREQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901 EXT.325
‘88 Jeep Cherokee tor sale.Bike rack. AT. 4WD. new paintiob $2800 negotiable. Call954-6662. Please have mes-sage.
1991 Volvo 240 Wagon clean.excellent condition. Dealermaintained. All servrcerecords. $6250. Call Matt at844-7131. Evenings 8Weekends 844-4459

Moving Sale
Sola $200.Dinette $170. Hutch $60.Bookcase $20. Bar-B-O grill$110. sprayer $60. Vlctorolamusic box 8450. Chain saw$100. Please Call 858-8936

Moving Sale:

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWW.F|GUREPLUS.COMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.

Child Care
Child care needed tor onetour year old In our home InNW Raleigh CPR/First Aid aplus Need transportation.Relerences needed. Call 782-7571

Help Wanted
Write your own work sched-ule Firesade 8. PatioWarehouse is looking for PThelp between 9-5 M-F callBrad at 783-8526 or apply inperson at 6231 Westgate Rd.Raleigh.783-8526
Possrbly the best summer ofyour lite. Presbyterian PointCamp now hiring counselors.L-guards. outdoor gear spe-cialists. food ser. sailing Instr.Weekly salary. meals. lodg-ing. laundry. 18 8 up. NCNA81 line. 15 hours lromRat/Dur. bonus pay for L-guards. Don‘t get stuckbehind a cash register or In anoffice. Get paid to have tunoutdoors and make a diner-ence in a kid‘s tile instead!919-833-1083 Dawd Paulsummer prog. director/ 804-252-1603 Robert Stoddard.
New Internet Start-uptllGather lifestyle inlormationand communicate it vra e-mailto the company. Intervrewswill be conducted 1-4pmFriday Feb 25th It interested.please contact J.J at 877-399-BEAT to schedule anintervrew.
Fun. last paced gourmet cot-lee bar located in Wake Medis accepting applications forPT/weekend posrtions startingat $7/hr. FREE COFFEE!Please call 1-800-282-22336x117.

Planetiamcom seeks campusrepresentative. Would you liketo get paid to promote anInternet mUStC company oncampus? We are looking forstudents With creative minds.a passmn tor musrc. and astrong work ethic. As a paidrepresentative. you would beresponsible tor promotingPIaNETJAMcom on campusduring the Spring semesterYou Will have flexible hoursand Will be well compensatedTo apply. please email us aletter stating why you are theright person for the iob. alongWith a summary ol your previ-ous experience (speCilicaIIyyour involvement on campus)and live (5) ideas as to howyou would promotePlaNETJAMcom on yourcampus. Send your email tobernadettedimauro : planetiam.com. Visn our srte atwwwplanetiamcom
Like Boats? Like Tools? Nowhiring summer camp stallPresbyterian Pornt Camp onKerr Lake 50.000 water-acres. Boat wrangler(Motorboats. canoes. sail-boats) and maint. assts.grounds. repairs. deliveries.projects. Weekly salary.meals. lodging. laundryRemember this summer forthe rest 01 your lite 804-252-1603 Robert Stoddard. SiteMGR.
Internet start-up looking tohire students ltuent in Spanishwrth excellent communicationand PC skills. Please sendyour resume toMCaplice-L'ZIszascom or taxto 919-782-9941
Tuxedo Rental and salesGingis Formalwear. FIeXibleschedule. great pay. tun workCall Denise at 783-8911.

Part-time Sherwin WilliamsPAint Company located at1806 Laura Duncan Rd.(Corner 01 64 and LauraDuncan) In Apex is nowhirirng tor part-time insidesales. We otter careergrowth. college internship.llexible hours and compete-tive wage. Apply in person.

Part-time Sherwm WilliamsPaint Company located at1806 Laura Duncan Rd.(Corner 01 64 and LauraDuncan) In Apex is now hiringfor part-time inside sales. Weotter career growth. collegeinternship. llexrble hours andcompetetive wage. Apply inperson.
Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shitst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thurs6:30-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-tine application!www.ncsu.edu/annualtund/call.htm

Or Call 513-2922 it interested
SWIMMING INSTRUC-TORS!”Immediate need and summeremployment. WSI and Ore x p e r l e n c eTuesday/Thursday alter-noons. lull—time for summerCall The Little Gym. Carylocation. 481—6701 GoodPay'
Clerkicat help wantedApproxrmately 3 hr day.Monday—Friday Must havetransportation to RaleighCoun HouseS tS/hr Contact Andy at 516-3622
Software developing compa-ny seeks content editor Wllltrain. Pay negotiable. ltexibteschedule. Skilled With web-browsers and internetOrganized and detail orient-ed. Email reswne toemily " activatedcom
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-lT UNlON2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITtONSAVAILABLE MONDAY—FRI-DAY $8.00/HR NO BENE-FITS NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 7823614E O u A LEMPLOYMENT'AFFIRMATI-IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.MI'F"
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain "hands-on" BusrnessExperience lor your RESUMEEarn Over $6.000For more information vrsnWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Fratornttles/Sororltles/Clubo/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn31000-2000 with the easycampuslundraisercom threehour lundraisrng event Nosales required. Fundratsrngdates are tilting quickly. so calltoday! Contact campus-lundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or vrsrt www.campus-fundraisercom
Help needed. Boarding ken-nel/veterinary hospital PTweekdays and weekends.848-1926

CTothin'g WholesaTer is seé?ing to tilt warehouse posrtionsimmediately and tor summer.Close to campus. we otterflexible schedules and regularraises You must be able to lift70 lbs and have dependabletransportation Call 1-800—550-0323 and leave phone itand time to call.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes tromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iorn its statt.We otter an Ideal posrtion torsomeone With an interest Indesrgn. an. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsrl us at 2050 ClarkAve.
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary. Hiring ALLSTAFF. Wlll train. FT/PT Funwork enwronment. Apply any-time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933
PT receptionist. Weekenddays Great envrronment.Super Cuts. 833-5554
Help wanted answeringphones tor busy physrcian‘sOtlice Fleitible hours. 783—0444 Ask tor Mary or Jaime9-5 M-F

Education
Homework problems got youstumped" OIC EducationalServices can help. Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear. detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See our web srte for detailsand sample solutions:wwworcnowcom

Notices
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. wrthMYBYTESCOM Registertoday and get tree CD ol coolmusic and much more.
Attractive. party-loving 20-something already datingenergetic movie butt. How'dthey meet? Turns out she'shis friends cousin. sixdegreesshowed them the connec-tions. www.5ixdegreescom

ECO-TOUR “COSTA RIC/EN]EXPLORER" May 23—June 5!wrtb NCSU Faculty Memberi5 2122.005http .nwww ettours comfLeave message at 515-9047 .Deadline. March 3
Wanted

Nice Nice model/Talent;agency now casting tor negrol)amaica spring break 2000‘Winners are tlown down andWlll model for catteine cloth-Iing To enter. Sign up on-line!www nrcenicecom. :
Need 2 tickets to the Clemson.Ivs. NCSU game. 859-3037 IIWanted: AutoCAD LTlWindows 3.1 ’95 ‘Webtom. 845-7635 l

Spring 8 rea k
ALTERNATIVE SPRING;BREAK- Yoga. meditation;Singing. dancmg. musrc tun.triends. games. outdoors. Cliff:Jumping. vegetarian 8195-1Missouri Ozarks Lats-3111.53712-3118. lnto. brochure- H[300-896-2387 orlhttp://wwwru-students.cx.’ ilPut posters up on campusor get a group ans go treeto Bahamas. Cancun.Jamaica or Florida torSpring Break No sellinginvolved. Lewest pricesand reputable companymake it easy springbreak-travel com 1-800-678-6386
ACT NOW‘ Last chance toreserve your spot tor SPRINGBREAK.I Discounts for 6 ormore! South Padre. Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas.Acapulco. Florida & MardiGras Reps. needed. TravelFree: 800-838-8203/www.leisuretours.com
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach daytona Beach.FL. Best Oceantront Hotelsand Condos. Lowest Pncesiwww.breakerstravel.com(800) 985-6789
MYRTLE BEACH. SCSPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK$75 8. UP PER PERSON!"www.retroatmyrttobnch.com1-800-645-3818
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SCORES
Women‘s tennis 7. [NH] 1tots‘dat

o Orts

Wolfpack finishes regular season tonight vs. GT
(‘onh Isa\i_I-t. lla’o The women’s basketball team will

honor Summer Erb as it closes out its
season at Reynolds Coliseum. State's MllITL‘ L'ttlllL‘l'L’tiL‘L' sL‘dsollmatch-tip hasrarttrlieatrons

Hos Goutntr
\tatt \\': itti

“-\ \\lll Iteie helps us out \\ In \t' \ \ f-.s‘iaiese‘dstlllThe curtain falls on the ‘s'.('.women‘s basketball regularWhen tlte Georgia Tech Yellon Jacketsbuzz iitto Reynolds (‘olisenm tonightBut tlte shots is far troin oyer.
a \\In hereittortientunttiatnent\s or late.

“Wm... -.. -.. .~ .~.. . a.. . . M.

. Erb intimidaing

in the post
0 The Wollpack look for Summer Erb’s return to spice up a
rejuvenated lineup.

Diiuni Hnssoou\tat.’ \\'t‘:tet
In mid-March. spring Is still days away. \et may beSummer-time for the uomen's basketball team.That‘s \\ hen tlte \Voltpack is anticipating tlte return ot o (Isenior .-\ll-Ameriean Summer Erb from the iiitnry she sus-tamed. a broken foot. on Feb. -l against .\orth (‘ai'olina \\ itlilter return before the N('.-\-\s. Erb \yill look to bring a sincessful end to an outstanding career at \'.(‘ State \itd onThursday Itight at 7 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum. tlte l’aek \\ lllhonor Erb. the team's lone senior. with Senior l)ay tesiiy tiresbefore their game against Georgia Tech.Erb \\ as one tlie most highly touted players iit rlte countrycoming oitt ot high school She was a tyso-trme all-state selL‘etiott at Lakeyyood Higlt in l.ake\\ood. ()hio. lzrb also reeeocdsecond team .~\l|-America honors by Parade Maga/iite as asenior aitd she gained esperrence tit L'SA Basketball Ill I‘M-las she participated iii tlte 1'8. ()lynipie l-‘estryal.»\fter lter immense success in high school. I'l'l‘ carried herdominating post presence to Purdue l'tti\ersity .\ttei onlyayeragiitg eight minutes per game iii her freshman season. shebolted West Lafayette. Ind. and brought her talent to Raleighltt 1997-08. her sophomore season. lirb played in all .11games a\eragirtg nearly l5 minutes per contest. -\lihough shedidn't start. Tirb played a \ Ital role .Is a key resei'y e in tlte postWhile backing tip the likes of -\ll-.-\meriean ('ltastty \lelym.lirb ayeraged 7,6 poittts. grabbed 4 .1 rebounds per game .iitdshot art efl'eetiye SI percent front the lield.While she \\ as solid all season long. Iil'l" “as .It her best iiithe East Regional of the .\'(‘.-\.~\ Tournament. \\lllL'Il \\ asplayed itt Dayton in her home state of Ohio. In the regionalsemifinals. Erb had I7 points and nine rebounds against OldDominion Then against ('onnectieut iii the regional fritals.site had I: points and eight rebounds.\Vith tlte graduation of Mely in. Iirb etttered her tumor sL‘dsiill

See ERB Page 9

ONE OF 15 NAISMITH PLAYER OF THE YEAR
FINALISTS...NAMED TO THE ALL-EAST REGIONAL TEAM
DURING 1997-98 NCAA TOURNAMENT...AVEARGEO 21.5

”It \M‘lll‘trls\rlarttie t ast .\t \iigiitia.\o\\ and
L‘oittei‘citeet re itiateli \\llll Ieehl_‘«l_‘t t\\o and .r hall iitoittlts .iltet‘o \\ltl in \tlattta to tip oiland this set otidlat reaehirtg post s.‘

toiirttamettt seeding.” \o\-.\‘xittlltl helpgoing iiiio the \tt lt‘tll-
tlte l'aek has been sla-‘ttaie

ottLitsiyLly \\ ltLtL‘ [In('a\ altersSlitlL‘.* ‘l. chance I“ He theplace In the .-\('t‘.selyes out of the game.ltll <l"\Vc'yc led the conferencegoal [lL‘l'L‘L‘lll'ng'L‘percent Itt
.I\l‘II

\ \
\ill\l i\ll\l \tlltl:rs rink tip shapingupolfensiyely."

|ll.llL'lI*llP lllt‘l‘k‘ IIlII'lglllllg.

Summer Erb and Justin Gainey will be hon-Ored this weekend on their teams' respectiveSenior Days. Both have had a huge impacton Wolfpack basketball.

te aitt ltad a
sltot them-The Pack lost

in fieldall season. biit \se sltot(‘It.ri'lottes\illc.""So \se‘ye been concentrating on
l‘eeli's post-season fate hinges on itspertoiriianee tonight. also. riiakiitg thePhysically.

the Pack is M ithout its star post plIyeiSummer lab. but his to Lontptnsate WHAT!first “till a strong performance. ofletisiye- BASKETBALLly. and defensively front non-starters.lirb pounded Teclt for IS points arid VS GTl4 rebounds. WHEN:"Georgia Tech is a very physical. TONIGHT,\ery aggressive team. to“ said. "\\eYou haye to bo\ this team out arid keep 7200 RM-them from getting tlte second chance WHERE:baskets; lltL‘\ Il\L‘ on those. \VL‘ ItL‘L‘tlsome one to step up loi‘ us like by REYNOLDS__. COLlSEUM
Cop PACK 5‘1ij )

Mens syyiiriinrng. .~\((

Senior Day

Gainey steady as

arock
9 Justin Gainey has been one of the key factors in the
Wollpack’s return to postseason play over the past four years.

More\ss‘siaii' \t'erts l.r.:.~i
ltiitt "thelot' the.\'.(‘. Stale head coach llet‘b Settdck callsPrudential Man” beeatise Ito player Itas been steadieiWolfpack basketball program oy er the last tour yearsLike all good tltittgs. hot wet. .lnstrit (iainey‘s time at .\'.(‘.State will soon come to art end The l’aek‘s senior captain \\ illplay iit his fittal regular season home game Sunday at thelintet‘tainmeni and Sports -\retta.The \yeekend brings “rinsed emotions“ lor tiainey, On onehand. his team is fighting Ioi its postseason lite and Sunday 'sgame against (‘leiitsott Is crucial to the team's hopes, ()it theother. this is (iainey ‘s last chance to play iii trottt ot the fans\\ ho lte has prouded \yrth so many magical itioirteiits“It‘s going to be teal netting." (iarnes said "It's sad iii a\tay that I'm Icaying. birt I'm happy that I‘m inoyrng on.”(iaiitey‘s career at .\' (‘ State did not exactly get oil to agreat slal'l.(iainey. \\ho came to the \\oltpat.k oirt of (itcertsbot'o |)aySchool. sayy a decent amount ot playing time oil the bench

Prior to the start ol the l‘l‘lti-‘l" \('(' season But he ltit rockbottom Iii earl.ylaiiu. try It] againe .It l‘lot‘tda State. (iatitey‘sline for that gante consisted of l’ minutes. no points. oneassist and four turitoyersTltat game marked a turning poittt tor (iaiitcy"Not that I needed arty more moti\atiott. but that helpedittotiyate me .I \\ hole lot." (iamey said “It inst pushed me toanother leyel."The iiitproyeitient did riot shon Immediately. In laL‘l. (iaiiteyplayed only one ntrnute in a game at (‘lemson tusi tyyo weeksafter the disaster at I‘Itllttla State, blur inturres destroy ed anydepth the Pack had that year and gaye (iainey a chance tomow ltitttsell iii the starting lineupBy the time the I‘M" .\(‘(‘ lotiritartteiit rolled .iioiittd.Settdck could not pull (iainey out. He played eyery minute ol
See GAINEY Page 0

PLAYED ALL 40 MINUTES iN ALL FOUR ACC TOURNAMENT
GAMES DURING His FRESHMAN YEAR...HIS 316 CAREER
ASSISTS RANK HIM 9TH ALL-TIME AT NO. STATE...HtT

SCHEDULE
Men‘s basketbIII at (ll Today 7' iti-

.Ioday. Hit):
\\icstliitgat l)tike.1/1~l.“'.tltt

ItisLb ill \s. L leyLl ind \t. ‘ In 3‘s. Iltts \\ L‘L‘Ist‘lltl

Wrestlers thriving
under adversity

JEREMY ASHTON
lheiL ItayLbeen plenty oltimes this seasonulten the \.(‘State \yiestliitgteam has closelyt'L‘sL‘tttheil .iMASH ttitrt\et as tiL‘\t L»\\L‘L‘kL‘ttLI's -\('(tournament at ('ollege l’ai‘k. Md.approaches. the \\'oltpatk grap-plets are not nrst slll".l\lll_t_'.they .re Illtl\ trig.Barring a complete

WRESTLING
tonight .it litike. the Pack Ispoised to tritislt its regular seasonundefeated rrt .\('( ~Itlal meets.NC. State \sill head titto tlie totttnaiiieiit as a heayy ta\oiiie.l'ltat's iiol a bad .ittotttplisltirtcitttor a team that has lost enoughtalent at one time or another totill a squad .it Itrost other sLhoolsl'oittiity l)a\is currently rankedl»lth iii the country at IJ‘lpouttds. missed the I’aek's firsttoo tournaments oi the yearRemit Hotoss. the defending,\(‘(' elianipion .it “J pounds.“as absettt lrorrt the lineup for[no matches in early January.-\trd tieoige t‘rntion. \tlto hadbceit ha\iiig .l irtar\eloti's seasonin the IJS pound \yery'h' eldss. Isitoyy out for the rest ot the year\\llll a knee iitttiryl);t\t\. lioioss .Iiid ('ittttoit wereat IL‘tisl .tl‘IL' I0 3:.off the ground and hate a chanceto sltoyy \rltat they eottld doSL'\CI.II \ k» \ldlr' \\lL‘sllL‘ls tlltln't c\eit make it past the tiisiL't‘lll‘lL' ill \\ L‘L'Is\ til lltt‘ si‘.lsitll.-\ eoitple ol itrettibeis ot \ ('.State‘s talented lL‘L'tlilllllil .Iassstilletcd Iitiiiiies l‘elote e\er eettritg the opportunity to LoiupeteIii a lllalL'll I’ltil liaxait/o uassupposed to Lliallenee lot a starttttg tob in the ittiiltlleyyetelticlasses but oas it.-\et able to seeaction this year either \iid liillyNoble. the \(‘t s lllilllL‘blll‘ .llItca\y\\eigltt last year. started theyear at W" lint \\.ts I\ll|‘t ked Jltltor the war .It the leliighlityitationalBrit the biggest loss Laitte\ayy Iityitattona! \t stalelrrst tournament ol the yearl’rerre l'ryoi. another detendine\( (‘ eliaiiipiott '.\.is li.tlllL'il the.\lost (ltllslatiillllt' \\iestlei olthat merit alter styeeptiig throughthe IV pound .lr\istoit Theproblem Lattic iii the seiniliiials\\ltctt I’i\oi broke ltts ‘.\tist. .ii.

collapse

l lliett seasons

.rl lllt‘

utility that would end a \t‘l\pl‘ollttsitig‘ sL‘asI'rt\lt‘sl lL‘. tltts \\lllll I It.\L‘ litlilL'tIIll llls‘ llLL' IIllIl ‘lrl\sLs III. [I llll\team has stillLied. btrt the latk
j POINTS AND 9.9 REBOUNDS AND WAS NAMED Acc PLAY-

ER OF THE YEAR LAST YEAR...HAs TWICE SCORED
CAREER HIGH OF 34 POINTS

Women’s tennis tops UNCG
o The Pack improved to 2-1 on the sea-
son with a 7-2 win over UNC-Greensboro.

HDEIJIWIJ ii. BRNUioStart \\‘i'itt.i
NC State‘s women's tennis teaindefeated the l'N("-(ireensboro Spartans7-2 Wednesday in .Iii afternoon matchat the Wolfpack tennis comples.With the “in. State intproyed to Z-lon the season. I ottt Wotle‘y.ncsu 7 Fine (iloyer. Kristen\iLholls and MyrnaUNCG 2 liauono eachpicked up singles

wins for State. (iloyer and Bawono.Francie Barragan and Worslcy. and
Nicholls and Landrs Strader picked updoubles wins.The Wolfpack' started the match withsophomore Kristen Nicholls winning Iii
straight sets in a match that ended veryquickly. Next came a victory by fresh-
man Myrna Bawono. also in straightsets. 6- 3 and 6(J.“It was a pretty hard-fought match.my opening was pretty tough. I playeda good match." said the sixth—seededBawono.Senior Brie Glover kept it going withanother straight-set victory. and thewomen's tennis team finished off

l'.\‘('»(ireerrd~oor lll Loityritemg lash-trili.It “as a ninth needed \iLtory tor theteam attei‘ a disappointing loss atMichiganThe season has been up and donn sofar. .ittd the team looks loroard to rid-ittg a \\a\ e ol moiiteititim into the .\(‘(‘tournament. .-\ttL-r tiL-oigra \‘tate. thelearn ltas back-to baek home matchesagainst South (‘arolina and (ieorgiaTech. Then. they tra\el doun to Miamifor back-lo-batk matches againstMiami arid Marshall”This \\lll is .i build up torGeorgia State; each match makes itstougher." said head L'oath KayLouthran, "It also is a brirld tip tor theA(‘("s. \ke leel \ye are right iit therewith all the teams iii the Lorilereneewith the eyception of maybe one ortwo."The team hopes to do better than It didin the A(‘(‘ ittdoor tournament. “hereonly one player adyanLed into the sec-ottd round."We‘re really looking forward to theACCs‘." Lotithian said "\Ve‘se beenworking hard. Iiyei'y body has been giy —ing ltll) percent. on the court. In theweight room. eyet‘ytlting. and we'reready for it to pay off "Next for the Pack is Georgia State. ateam that has only one Min thus far inthe season.

L'Hl’kl

87.4 PERCENT FROM THE FREE-THROW LINE LAST YEAR,
THE 3RD HIGHEST TOTAL iN NC. STATE HISTORY...HON-
ORABLE MENTION ALL-ACC LAST YEAR

lltt\ l‘k'l\k‘\L'lk'kl.-\ big part ol \'('.s‘t 's stieeess lsdue to all or its \\ restlcrs steppingup to another le\el in the \\ake olall tltc tti|tiiies
s ASHTON m... I.

Wolfpack needs road win in Atlanta
o The Wollpack laces a do-or-die situation
at Georgia Tech tonight.

JoNttriitiN lliiertun\tait Writer
\(‘. State‘s men‘s basketball team willtake on the Georgia Tech Yellow Jacketstoitigltt in Atlanta \srth perhaps the .seasortoit the line.Many feel that the last three games of thisup arid doyyn scasott “I” hate major impli-cations on the Pack receiyittg a bid to theNCAA 'l‘ournantent forWHAT: the first time itt nineseasons or If the team isBASKETBALL NIT bound for a fourthAT GT straight year.WHEN: “Within our lockerroom. our task has beenTONIGHT, to littL'lh (in two llTlngN."7:30 RM. head coach Herb Sendek, said. "And that is. num-WHERE’ her one. to Work as hardATLANTA, as we possibly cart toGA. keep getting better. Andsecondly. to care abouteach other."By beating Georgia Tech tonight. the Packwould improve to to 9 meta” and (t- X inthe A(( Howeyei. beating Tech in Atlantais .1 ‘"‘tall order.Georgia Teeh‘s front line consists of (T-foot-ll Alyin Jones and seven-footer Jason

M»; P-waswThe Woltpack travels tO Georgia Tech thisweekend, needing a win on the road tokeep its NCAA tournament hopes alive.
Collier. Jones is notorious lor Itis shot-blocking abilities. and (‘ollier leads theteam irt both scoring (loll) and rebounding(9.6).Georgia Teclt has struggled somewhat this

season. posting art It l-i record oteiall\yhile “inning inst three ol l.‘ in conferenceplay. lilotida State managed to beat theJackets by It) poiitts on Monday. runningTL‘L'h's losing streak to three gamesBut \\ith the aiirtonnLeIIieitt that headcoaelt Bobby (‘reinins \\ lIl resign at the endof the season. tItaity espeLt (ieorgia Tech toconic out \\llll much more intensity iii theirfirst home game since the announcementState freshman Damien \\i|kins has noconcern oy er the ("returns lactor. ltoueyei"Bobby ('remrns \\|ll haye no effect."Wilkins said "Their intensrt\ \\lllfront payback."The first matchup earlict tltts season sa'othe Woll'paek hold on to \\III (to its at theIzntertaiitinent atnl Sports .\iena in Raleigh.III that game. State led by as many as llpoints. biit Tech managed to get \\|Illlll loiiiin the final ittiitiite betoie good free-throwshooting by the Pack slammed the door shirton arty chance tor a Yelloyy Jaeket comeback.Lately. N.(‘. State finds itself in a toe-game skid and has had its share of troublesplaying ayyay front home. The Pack is |~7 ingames played on the opposing team's ltontecourt. IAhieh could be bad neyys since theteam “ill play too of the final three regularseason games against Lonfercttce foes on theroad.“Any tritie you lose.
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